Campus Maps and Center Locations

ALIEF CENTER
13803 Bissonnet, (77083-5916) — 713-718-6870

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
3100 Main (77002) — 713-718-2000

ALIEF CAMPUS
2811 Hayes Rd., (77082-2642) — 713-718-6870

OPENING SPRING 2008
THE NEW ALIEF CAMPUS

NEW!
Campus Maps and Center Locations

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNOLOGY TRAINING CENTER
4638 Airline (77022) — 713-718-8100

CENTRAL CAMPUS
1300 Holman, (77004) - 713-718-6000

AMERICANA BLDG.
811 Dallas (77002) - 713-718-2000
CINCO RANCH
4242 South Mason Road (77450) — 713-718-5737

COLEMAN COLLEGE FOR HEALTH SCIENCES
1900 Pressler Street (77030) — 713-718-7400

EASTSIDE CAMPUS
6815 Rustic (77087 – 713-718-7000)
Campus Maps and Center Locations

GULFTON CENTER
5407 Gulfton (77081) — 713-718-7760

KATY MILLS
5000 Katy Mills Circle, Rm STH-120 (77494)
281-644-6080

MISSOURI CITY CENTER
1681 Cartwright Road (77489) — 281-835-5539
NORTHEAST CAMPUS
Codwell Hall — 713-718-8300
Roland Smith Commercial
Truck Driving School — 713-718-8200
555 Community College Drive (77013)

NORTHLINE MALL CENTER
401 Northline Mall (77022) — 713-718-8000

PINEMONT CENTER
1265 Pinemont (77018) — Day: 713-718-8400
Campus Maps and Center Locations

TOWN & COUNTRY CAMPUS
1010 W. Sam Houston Pkwy. N. (77043) — 713-718-5700

WESTGATE CAMPUS
1550 Foxlake Drive (77084) — 713-718-5757

STAFFORD CAMPUS
9910 Cash Road (77477) — 713-718-7800

APPLIED TECHNOLOGY CENTER
4010 Blackburn Rd, Stafford (77477)
Office Hrs. 8 am-5:30 pm, M-Fri

GREENHILL ARMOR
13646 Murphy Road (77477)
713-718-4700
Campus Maps and Center Locations

WEST LOOP CENTER
5601 West Loop South (77081)
713-718-7930

WILLIE LEE GAY HALL
1990 Airport Blvd. (77051) — 713-718-6634
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APPENDIX

343
As an HCC student, you may be eligible for one of the many scholarships offered through the Houston Community College System Foundation. The application process is easy — and you don’t need a 4.0 GPA to receive financial assistance to pay for your education. To apply for all HCCS Foundation scholarships, simply fill out the online application at www.hccsfoundation.org

Information you will need to complete the online application:

$ Financial aid information*
$ Grade point average
$ Address and phone number of your high school
$ Job history, including contact information for employers
$ Names and phone numbers of personal references
$ History of volunteer work (if any), with contact information
$ A personal essay about yourself, your educational and career goals, and how this scholarship will help you achieve those goals
$ A statement explaining your financial needs

*All applicants who may be eligible for federal student financial aid must complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) at http://www.fafsa.ed.gov before they can receive a scholarship from the HCCS Foundation.

Apply for multiple scholarships with one online application!